
HARVEST WEED SEED CONTROL 
UNIT

Results from year 1

Uhlorn Family Farms



What are 
they?

 Seed Destructors are a mechanical 
device that attaches to a harvester.

 They take the chaff (Non-Straw) 
residue and run it through a 
pulverizer/hammer mill

 These seed destructors provide up 
to a 99% kill on not only weed 
seeds, but any crop seed that did 
not make it into the bulk tank.
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INFRARED BLUELIGHT TECHNOLOGY

• Research being done by Joan Campbell at the University of Idaho

• Low horsepower requirement compared to impact mills

• Very effective on small seeds

• Effectiveness goes down on larger seeds

• Wild Oats

• Goat Grass

• Redesign on light placement to help with larger seed control

• Estimated 3-5 years before commercial units are available



JOAN CAMPBELL-
UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO





Check 300 F 350 F

number of plants

Ryegrass 543 74 0

Downy brome 471 75 0

Rattail fescue 269 33 0

Wild oat 363 218 146

Prickly lettuce 333 0 0

Russian thistle 197 0 0

Kochia 314 0 0



FINAL THOUGHTS



OUR 
REGENERATIVE 
JOURNEY

Brentley Uhlorn- Uhlorn Family Farms



A WEED IS 
NATURES 
BAND-AID



How did we 
start?

- Ray Archuleta Cover Crop 

- Invitation to meet with a World 

Soybean Yield Record Holding 

Grower

This Photo by Unknown Author is licensed under CC BY-NC-ND

https://www.isaaa.org/kc/cropbiotechupdate/article/default.asp?ID=17693
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/


Moved away 
from the 
largest 
microbe 
destroyers

• MAP
• DAP
• Potash
• 16-20-0
• Sulfur***

Most dry fertilizers

Anhydrous Ammonia

Went to liquid fertilizers



Bring in 
gentler, lower 
salt fertilizers

- First- pH neutral or close to it

- Then look at salt content to pH ratio

- 3-18-18

- Most Nachurs products

- Conklin products

- Plant available nutrients

- Orthophosphates

- Potassium Hydroxide, Acetates



Begin 
experimenting 
with biologicals

- Nachurs

- BioK product

- Ryhzo-Link technology

- 7 Beneficial Bacterial Species



Trials with heavy biologicals

- Biovante

- Biological Company out of Missouri

- Products

- BioMate

- Contains the 4 types of sugar-
Fructose, Dextrose, Maltose, Glucose 
plus Lactobacillus and Azotobacter

- BioRed

- Bacterial Based

- BioFlex

- Fungal Based (Swamp Water)





NO MORE NEED FOR 
FUNGICIDES

- Started using nutrient based products

- PikSi Dust

- Potassium Silica

- Forms a protective barrier over the leaf surface 
that Fungal Spores can’t penetrate

- Longer protective period than standard 
fungicides

- 4-6 weeks

- Since nutrient based, pathogens can’t become 
resistant

- Same price



Found a local company that understands 
our climate

- Soilcraft

- Working more with biologicals tailored 

to our environment

- Biostimulants

- Live biological products

- Denver Black- agronomist



Compost teas 
and removal 
of fertilizers

- Tom Poole 

- Toured Tom’s farm and was amazed at the 
difference between his soils and the neighbors 
right across the road

- Was a simple dairy compost soaked in water in 
a tote

- Eventually added a fish tank aerator

- Bought a specialized compost brewer

- Ran Vermiculture and Fungal dominated 
composts

- Started to reduce and eliminate fertilizers

- Reduce Nitrogen Rates by 5-10%

- Virtually Eliminate P and K

- Compost Extraction Machine

- Start taking our first SAP Samples



Biological Seed Inoculants

- BioMinerals Technologies

- Utah

- Broad Spectrum seed inoculant

- Natural ”Fungicides”

- Natural “Insecticides”



Bring in more 
expertise

- PNDSA Advance Soil Health 
Workshops

- Jill Clapperton

- Joel Williams

- John Kempf

- Apical Labs

- Ag Enterprise

- BioFarming Group

- Ty Meyer and the Spokane 
Conservation District

- Other Members

- AEA

- Mike Nestor- Sterling Valley 

- Brian Bohnhoff- Precision Bio

- Dave



REDUCE RELIANCE ON 
CHEMICALS
- R.O. System- Improved Efficiency of Herbicides

- More intense SAP testing- Can we kill or weaken weeds with nutrition

- Seed Terminator- Can we reduce seed bank pressure



R.O Water and Plant nutrition

- What is R.O. Water

- Reverse Osmosis
- Reverse Osmosis is a technology that is 

used to remove a large majority of 
contaminants from water by pushing the 
water under pressure through a semi-
permeable membrane.

- This semi-permeable membrane has a pore 
size of around 0.0001 microns, effectively 
only allowing the small water molecules 
through and catching any larger molecules 
of contaminants, organic materials or even 
salt



R.O. WATER AND PLANT 
NUTRITION

- Natural nutrients and minerals 

are removed

- Fertility/Hard Water reactions

- Reduces Tie up

- Fertilizers are stabilized in the 

water solution



R.O. Water and Plant Nutrition using SAP 
Sampling
- Like a blood test for crops

- Snapshot of nutrient in play at the time of 

sampling

- Measurement of excesses, deficiencies, and 

imbalances of nutrients within plant

- Can indicate problems 2-3 weeks before 

visual symptoms occur

- Nutrient requirements to address 

imbalances are smaller when caught early



R.O. WATER AND 
PLANT NUTRITION 
USING SAP 
SAMPLING

- Labs

- Apical Labs

- New Age Labs

- Crop Health Labs

- Nova Crop

- Measurement of over 20 nutrients 
and plant health indicators









Eliminate 
More

- Chemical Seed Treats

- More Soil Applied Fertilizers

- More Herbicides

- Insecticides???

- Canola

- Brix

- Boron

- Bees



Make Calcium 
the Driver

Calcium is the Coach

Nitrogen is the Backup Quarterback

Silica is the Run Game

Phosphorus is the Medical Assistant

Others are the O-Line and Defense



Make Calcium 
the Driver

Starting Quarterback- Boron

Sulfur is the Assistant Coach

Microbes are the Referee



Where does our 
future lead?
- Organic???

- Regenerative Organic?

- Elimination of Weeds and Pathogens through Biology 

and Nutrition

- Mimic Mother Nature



Things for us 
to figure out
- Cover Crops

- Do we need them?

- What do we plant?

- When do we plant?

- How do they integrate into the PNW’s 
cropping system?

- How do we terminate?

- Livestock

- Cows?

- Sheep?

- Goats?

- Pigs?

- Chickens?



Things for us to 
figure out cont.
- Sap tests and foliar feeding

- Key Timings

- Weather delays

- Can we further reduce our inputs

- Time/Hours

- Specialized Markets

- Nutritionally Dense Foods

- Identity Preservation



How to get started

Eliminate

Eliminate your 
biggest microbe 
killers

Reduce

Reduce Salt 
load

Incorporat
e

Incorporate 
Reduced Tillage 
Practices
• Full No-till



How to get started 
continued
- Nitrogen Stabilizers

- Do you really need that fungicide?

- Other products out there

- Do you really need that Insecticide?

- Other products out there

- Spend your dollars differently, not more dollars

- Find an agronomist/soil health consultant who 
understands this stuff

- Add Carbon!!!



How to get started 
continued

- Pick 1 or 2 practices to start with. 

- You don’t need to do them all. 

- Which one do you start with? 

- Whichever is going to be simplest to bring into your existing 
system

- Which one is going to pay for itself the fastest?

- Start with 1 or 2 fields

- Pick a good field and an average to poorer field

- Reduce Nitrate Fertilizers

- Ask for help



WORDS OF 
ADVICE

- Patience

- Biological Change is a slow 
process

- You will not see change in 1 
year

- Plan on 3-5 years

- Time consuming

- Paradigm Challenging

- A weed is natures band-aid



SNOWBALL
EFFECT



THANKS
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